
In Septem ber.
ji 1 L! i i5t 4îcîl:..

M\Ioisi\e' fncty grow, and told,

BIrrw n rhe gr-os o hill and wold
Ctii ms aie .:n ongî mhaS p, and clear

Vht the rlinug corn grows eriu'

Mulîîstei inig fineks of blankbird calil;
Ilere anl thi- te a f'w l fall.
li the inV.I"ews larks sing iwoet,
Chirps the aieket at our feet-

In Septembe-r

Noui are nnny, warm, and stll;
A golden hazc o'erhangastie hill,
Aibcr îunshine' on the floor
Jist wtnhin the open iloor ;
Still the crickets cali anld crealk-
Never foula, though loug we seek-
Oit comes faint report of guis
Dusy flies buîu i the sun,-

li Septemliber.

Eveniil.s chilly are, and damp,
Early hghted is the lamp ;
Fire bunis, and kettle gings,
Sioke asccnds in thin bUne rings;
Oi the rug the children lie;
li the west the soft lights die
Frot the clins a robin's song
Rings out sweetly, lingers long-

in September.

Evening Study.
AsA and his sister wereambitiousto keep up with

their classes. MlIany times when they lad liard
lessotns in arithinetic they would sit up after sup-
per and .tudy. Asa was about thrce years the
older, but le loved his sister's company in study as
well as in play or work. He helped lier so much
that she sioon cauglht up with him. Ris mind was
active, and lie easily lcarned lis lessons. It was
not eas.y for lis sister, so Asa would act as teacher,
as our picture illustrates. Ida would sit and listen
to the explanation as Asa took lier through each
examiiplei, step by step. She wouild asck questions.
and he would answer until shte understood it well,
then Ida would solve an example and explain it in
ail its parts and answer the questions about it that
A7sa would ask. In this way Ida gained rapidly.
They u orkced together in this way and kept at the
head of their class. Acting as teacher helped Asa
very mnu-hî. He needed to reason and explain
more to be able te niake it plain. As lie reached
the highier branches his mind was broadoned, so
that it was less difficult to master them. By this
study togothier they learned to tell what they had-
learned. Many boys and girls now only go over
thoir lessons hurriedly, and somnehow pass through ;
but wse they called upoi to explain their work
they could not do so. It Is not how much we do
liat counts for good, but how well. Boys and girls

m lie are slack at study are sure to be slack at work
of any kind they undertake. It becomes a habit
with tiuem to sliglt ail they do, and some have
been known. to becomne even slack in talking.
Sucb boys and girls are slighted by thorough,
active people, and when they are grown they find,
but too late to recover the mistake, themiselves
ahlnost a burden to sooiety. This kind of people
generally are proud and want, to be classed among
the best. They soorn poor, honost, labouring
people, thinkiig to exalt theuselves in this way.
They try to pass off as culturud people ; but shain
will be found out. Do you know any such boys or
girls I Set thei a bettet example. Teach them
the best way.

Tu great mystery of the gospel doth not lie in,
Christ without us, though we nust know also what
lie hath done for us ; but the very pith and kernel
of it consista in Christ lnwardly formed in our
hearts.

ITOME AND SC OOL.

Me thodists at Epson Races.

Mn. Nixs band is foi ty -+.ng. Their tent is
the lairgt on the Donus-uinety fet long by
thirty feet broad -

And eo contrived a double debt te pay,
Bedroom by niglit-a gopel1 hall by day.

It is quite close to the raceUo-opposite the,
Grand Stand, anld in the centre of ail the confu-
sion and noise of the higgest and roughest crowd
in England. Behind us es rising ground, wlero
tihouainid,4 stand to see the races, and there are
heside then, ail the nisy tents and booths vhich
forn the fun of ani gnglishi fair. During the day
the din is terrible.

The people who cone to the race-course on
" Derby Day " are the ercam and the scum of
England. The great niddle-class do not spei to
be represented to any great extent. Tiere are
young mon by the thousand ; all the thieves and
vagabonds in the country are present ; and how
many men-young and old-who exist by thoir
wits, who do not know where the next neal or bed
is to cone from, it is impossible to numliber.

On Tuesday forenoon 'Mr. Nix nunbered his
band within the tent, and prepared to open the
campaign. There is a portable harmonium, in
charge of a medical student, a cornet, and two
violins. Much-zimost everytliîng, so tb speak-.
depends on the music : this nust be sharp, bright,
loud, and lively. The hymn-book is a 'sheet con-
taining twenty hyins tbat everybody knows by
heart. Every man in the band is prepared to
spring on the four legged stool, in the centre of
the ring, to deliver a sermon on sylvation, from one
to three minutes Ing.

"Now, boys, let un etart 1" and we find our way
round the carriages and betting mon to the course
in front of the .Grand Stàind, the ring is formed,
anld-

Al hail the power of Jesus' naine,

resounds in the ears of the tatonished multitude.
"WIhy, here are de sky-pilots 1" li the cry;

and soon we get a crowd of liateners.
" Now, Mr. Scott, pray !" and a hearty young

Weèleyan minister, wMithit a vestige of the cloth
about him, asks God's blessing.

Mr. Nix followed. '< lhe first word to be spoken
by us to.day," said he, "is to be an acknowledg-
ment of the kindies Wè received here last year.
We do net corne here to ûondenin any inan-to
denounce racinîg, bettitig, drinking, or any special
sin. We, serve our Mater, the Lord Jesus, and
we are come to sing his praises. and to tell of
the salvation lie offers to everybody on the Epsom
Downs to-day. We have the secret of -true happi.
ness. 'It is not to be found in money; it is net for
those who select a particular horse-it is for every-
body hore who will take it. The 16th hymn."

And there is no time for any London wit to get
in chaff edgeways before those Wesleyans were
off with-

We're bound for the land of the pure and the holy,
The home of the happy-the kingdom of love;

Ye wandorers from Gol, In the broad road of folly,
O sey, will you go te the Eden above?

Will you go? Will you go?
O say, will yon go to the Eden above?

Pray do not thiik this was sung ti a long-metre
tune. Tiere was ilot thime for that. ln t1hirty
minutes or so the bell ;ang to clear the course, and
during that time oviiè a dozen sermions were
preacied and songa without number sung,

Wednesday was the great day of the êarnival-
and it broke in with heavy rain. As we lay under
our canvas we thought of the poor wretches whom
we had seen the night before spreading a sport-

ing paper nn the gt iiimii iider a ie.dge to doltp i.ii.
Many a head tîd &t Ilowv ur eInvas durimg
the night, but, as 'Ve had set a t rusty patiol,
iothing wentF wrong W got o to flie course in

the forenoon twice or thric' , but as the rain can-
en hcavily, we porepared foi' »nn indoor s'!rvice in
the afteroin No ieed to ring a bel11. As many
as w could lb.d pla.'es for kept coming and goi.g,
and while the great race we being'run clos. by,
nobody seemned to take anly notice.

Somle of the band nore sent out in a dry interval
to distribute gospels and tliey fond a ready ac-
ceptance froin aill-richb and poor &Ili.e. It was
Brother Piper, a , righit vong ornishan, who is
riglt hand to Mr Nix, wlho wlas depared to looc
after the four-îîî-hds. "Oh, yes, thanik you,"
said one of a grand cmlîany. " \V go to chutch,
you klow-All soul; inl fnet, a iîburch-limeting
was put olf because we had come to the Derby.
Our parson is a very nice fellow, yo know, ail.
though lie doesn't, like horse.racing. Will you take
a little champagne 1"

"'Thîank you; but, praise, the Lord," said
Brother Piper, "I don't know awything of chan-
pagne, or real,pain."

But, as they w'ould not take "Nol" for an
answer, ho was regaled with Icmonade and sand-
wiches, as he told them what Christ had donc for
him.

Thon he lig½tvd on the Sloper family. He
handed in his card,,and nhe great head of the house,
that everybody knows, received a copy of the
Scriptures for overy member of lis 'well-known
houschold. Altogether, nearly a quarter of a mil.
lion of tracts, leaflets, booklets, and New Testa-
ments were given away during tIe week. -

A young nian said: "Everybody lias heard of
Bendigo, the prize-fighter, who never was beat.
He was ny grandfather. Ris sýn Matt was imy
father, and he used to say, 'Matt, you've got a nice
little son; i tiink he'Il fight well-we'll teachi hin
ail we rnow.' But Bendigo gave his hear.t to
Jesus, and so bave 1; and I hope I mnay be es-
teemed a good fighter for my Master."

"3endigo's grandson is at present attending Mr.
Spurgeon's college, and lie gives promise that he
will be a credit to it. "Thank God," said lie to
me, "I have a praying mother. She is still living.
-I have lier photo inside of my Bible-I will slow
it to you."

The good mai who was rook for the establisli-
ment, came from the kitchon to tell what hud been
done for 'hini through Mr. Moody's preaching,
when ho was forty years of age.

" New Jim," once " Old Jim," a pugilist, was
able to tel) of old Derby days, and of his now life
of love. There was niany a strànga.looking face
in the audience-nany a weary foot-a tear was
seen in many an eye.

An old sailor, who had come fron the Sailors'
Home, at Shadwell, and who gave his naine as
Duncan Campbell, wvas constrained to stay behind,
overcome with the good news he lad heard. There
werc many others who gave a like testimony.

Gentlemen catne in for a fow minutes, and,
passing out, left a sutl.to help in paying the ex-
penses; and there wore niysterious visits of a car-
riage for orders; anld the baker and the butcliqr
and the milkiian, and other tradesmen, called with
wliat was wanted, and up te the present no bil
for anything caie in.

The canpaign has turned out most successfully,
and, al- being well, another wili be projected next
year, witht many ehaîîges fnd inprovements, which
have been suggested by experience. The hearts of
the good peoplé of, the West Central Mission re-
joice over what the Lord bas done for and by then
at the Epsom races.-Christian Leader.
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